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Map Unit Explanation Legend: Sells 100K CGI 'lithology' symbolization

Igneous rocks
Polygons representing igneous rock outcrop, either with both plutonic and volcanic rocks 
mixed, or plutonic or volcanic origin uncertain.

Ig

Plutonic igneous rocks
Outcrops of rock with plutonic igneous genesis; may include some hypabyssal rocks.

Igi

Volcanic rock
Outcrops of rocks with volcanic genesis.

Igv

Metamorphic rock
All composite origin rocks (SLTTm, 2004).

Met

Metamorphic rocks of high metamorphic grade
Metamorphic rocks contianing mineral assemblages characteristic of high metamorphic grade 
(Fry 1984): ultramafic-olivine, anthophyllite, cummingtonite, enstatite; mafic-hornblende, 
(diopside, garnet); calc-aluminous basic-plagioclase; pelite, semi-pelite -- K-feldspar, biotite, 
quartz, Al-minerals (garnet), migmatite.

MetHi

Metamorphic rocks of low metamorphic grade
Metamorphic rocks contianing mineral assemblages characteristic of low metamorphic grade 
(Fry 1984): ultramafic-serpentine (talc, magnesite); mafic-chlorite, actinolite (garnet); calc-
aluminous basic-albite, epidote; pelite, semi-pelite -- white mica, chlorite, quartz, biotite 
(garnet, Al-minerals)..

MetLow

Sedimentary rocks
Outcrop of rock with sedimentary genesis. Note does not include non-consolidated sediment. 
Also include sedimentary rocks that are not either clastic or carbonate.

Sed

Sedimentary rock with carbonate composition
Non-terrigineous clastic sedimentary rock composed mostly of carbonate minerals.

SedCarb

Terrigineous clastic sedimentary rock
Sedimentary rocks with terrigineous clastic origin, composed of clasts derived by erosion of 
pre-existing rock.

SedClast

Unconsolidated material
Generic unconsolidated compound Earth material, found either at the surface or at depth, for 
which there is insufficient data to assign to any more specific class.

U

Unconsolidated material deposited in alluvial setting
Uncconsolidated materials deposited by moving water.

Uall

Artificial unconsolidated material
Unconsolidated material known to have artificial (human-related) origin.

Uart
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